
t>:? Federated Wom<»'rf c3b»!s3
£» _- -red. the.'Third .dwtjictflS-'
on cnijsbjro. ~\VTjat yfomen.

.or the.War" was tie snbgf^',-"Jjc: cf Mrs. DcBolt's address. Today
Ev^V.. DcBoit .went on to "\VelctvJWSfei!>"

' t Cttfind'tbe meeting of theFKUi
and from Welch Trill to to

Ttntlngton and join a party of West
jjTirelnia clnb women en : onte to Hot
*'jprinss, Ark., to attend the bi-ennial

Efc ajnTentlon of Women's clubs to conHfefr^teaethere next week.
*» '" *' « » » »

Bjlfo Community Sing Rehearsal.

f*£. All members of the Fairmcnt < orKS-U' eociety. of church choirs, no oal
Uad high school musical ©rganlza' ns

lEw" t*» invited and urged to attend ; re§§?*'ioarsal at the V, M. C. a. tonigt to
' begin promptly at 7:15 for the i pjKif. nation for the Community Sing u >e

W held in the early spring. It is

Rv-\ j ssiary that participants be pre^ it!

§£-v . tonight v as rehearsals -will begin ikVicr the direction of IV. D. Barringt \K

te£.'J- The rehearsal trill be dismissed n

igf time for the Jubilee Singers Cone t

R»> *t the First M. E. church.

Engagement Announced.
0'- Announcement has been made

if\ Clarksburg of the engagement of Mr

gg. Virginia Davis to Lieut. Henry R>.
the 115th infantry now station :

Ki£'.r' Greenville, S. C. The announ<
was"made by the Misses Rebe

E^^jSaa/ainl Mary Ruhl, sisters of Lieu"f-^aaSU?Miss Davis is a daughter of

Sf Mff'^nd Mrs. Horner Davis and Lieu*

Rnbl is a son. of Mr. and Mrs. John 1

S£i Ruhl. Both are members of prom:

lijf" ,, tent famines.* > >

K;"'. * , For Mrs. Fisher.

H??-' Mrs. Matthew T. Scott will enter\lain, informally at tea this afternoon.
'

when Mrs. Parks Fisher, candidate for

§&c " " rice president genera! of the D. A. R-.

He- Vm be among the guests. Mrs. Fisbsp?"ar. although from West Virginia, is a

tneifiher of one of the old families ot

Sh,' . Maryland and is well remembered in

B?. ;?, Baltimore as a charming hostess. She
'

> ts the only surviving sister of the late

^' .'f-Kear Admiral .Schley. . Washington

|&,.:Vpostd; «»;
Announce Marriage of West Virginian.

> MJSfeTINSBURC. W. Va.. April 24..
SF.;: Announcement Jjas been received here

E . ; _
of Jthc wedding* of Miss .Mabel Arian

KfJ, *Adaxns. daughter of the Into Captain
Wf' f./and Mrs.-Vincent L.. Adams, of V.'ashJ

- ington. and George Meade dowers. Jr..

fcjr' .-son o.f Representative George St.
- TBowers, of MaAinsburg. which took

"place in Reading. Pa., on March 4. The
K?C'. 'bride has for some time Daen the sccrotaryof Representative Bowers at

'' ". Ttn» hride-
am: Masniagiuu w»nw.

"groomhas for sfeveral months been

Ej; connected with the quartermaster's
Kg"'--' department of the United States tniliPS&Yvtaryforces at Allentown. Pa., where

mi-: he has been preparing himself for an
v'-tSflcer's commission.

By- ,.. The wedding was kept secret by Mr.

Igv.'.i ^tcd "Mrs. Bowers, and was announced

Sgi?;. -r-cstferday ouly because the briiletroomis expecting to receive orders

^
o leave for France in a shyrt time.

j»&''E^k'.' Kcs. Braety an Honor Guest.

Ip>. v. Mrs; Samuel Burleigh Milton enterKK:Ipined at a reception this aftetnoon at

heme to Eighteenth street in hoaBSvmr of her house guests, her sister, Mrs.

R>i/, 'HfUfred G. Froahciser, of Pottstown,

jfe:' 'Fa^. and their cousin. Mrs Samuel D.
Rv -Brady, of Fairmont. W. v'a.. who, as

I
....

NOTICES

t NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE,
jjjs ""Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit

i .Count of Marion county, West Virginia,
entered on the 20th day of October.
1917. the undersigned Special Com1tnissioner will, on the 25th day of May.
.1918, at one o'clock p. m.. oiTer for sale

a^td'sell at public auction, at the front

"door/ of the Court House of Marion
County. West Virginia, upon the terms

- hereinafter set out and subject to- the
-conditions hereinafter stated, that cer-tain parcel of land situate in the city
of Fairmont, in said county, being part
at'Lot No. 61 on the-plat of the town
af.najMMAni K/uMir?firl AC filllOWS!
'

Beginning at the southwest corner

j ft said lot and running thence with
the eastern line of Madison street

|i 5234 feet to a stake, thence parallel
.

io Adams street 25 feet to a stake,
thence parallel to Madison street 62
feet to a stake in the northern line of
Adams street, and thence with the
line of Adams street 25 feet to the
beginning, and being the same parcel

; tonveyed to Ellis A. Billin^slea by
i H. C. Ogden and wife by deed dated

t"fvember 1. 1901. and of r ecord in the
(Jerk's office of the County Court ot
said county, in Deed Book 113. page
"535. but subject to a certain lease

' ..dated the 26tli day of Orobor. 1915.
made by said Ellis A. Billingslca and
wife 'to J. Ji. Beckman. running for a

K ' period of five y-^rs from the
'dayctof December. 3915. the purchaser.
however, to htve all the rentals aris|ing under the said lease; the said

? property is known* as the -Biilingsle?.
Drug Store Building." and is now oc- j
copied' by J. H. Beckman Store.

r; The sale to be made upon the fol- '

.lowing terms:
One-third of the purchase price and

as much more thereof as u.e purchaser
may elect to pay. cash in hand on day
of. sale, and the residue to be paid in
two equal payments, jytyable itt one
and two years from day of sale, with
Interest thereon from day of sale, and
..for the deferred payments the pur-
uiuu win ue requircu 10 execute uis

">- ujotes in favor of said Special CommisBsoner. with good personi! security toB~-; be approved by them, payable with
interest as aforesaid, and as a furHIher security a vendor's tien will be

B^-retained upon said property in a deedH_ to be made therefor to such purchaser.
J.AMES A. MEllEDlTH.

El t" Special Commissioner.
^ I, clarence Curry, ClerK of the CirB^Wit Court of Marion county. West VirBginla. hereby certify that the aboveBiA named Special Commissioner has esE*"seated bond before me in the penaltyR-. af $30,000.00 with surety approved byHfei- tne as sufficient, conditioned accordBftag to the requirements of the decree

above referred to and otherwise conjr> xBtioned according to law.
KgrV . yTiAREyCE CCRRT.

: Circuit Cleric

attending tbe D. A. B. congress- Mrs.
Cehbre Sherwood, daughter of RepresentativeIsaac Sherwood, of Ohio, will
contriIrate to the musics! program
some vocal numbers, with Sergt. Dentingat the piano. Those in the receivingline besides the hostess will be
Mrs. Fronheiser. Mrs. Brady, Mrs.
Charles Westcott. wife of Maj. Westcott;Mrs. Harry L- Gandy, wife-of the
South Dakota representative, and Miss
Mary- Webb, granddaughter of Senator
Sterling, of South Dakota..Washington,D. C.. Post.

| PERSONALS |
Miller Gallibcr. superintendent of

the Parkcrsburg and Marietta diTision
of the Monongahela Valley Traction
company, was a visitor acre yesterday.
Sergeant James A. Dcegan is now

in .France according to a catd received
here yesterday by relatives. Sergeant
Deegan sailed a month ago. He had
been stationed rrith the 15fn XT. S.
Cavalry at Camp Merritt, N". J., prior
to sailing . He has been in the mili,tary service for the past fifteen years.

Mrs. W. M. Edgar, of Pennsylvania
avenue, is spending several days at

Camp Sheriden. Ala., with her husband.Before returning uom» she will
visit her brother. Harry Tit-mars, in
camp at Camp Shelby, Ha'ticsburg.
Miss.

E. C. Scott left last night for New
York to attend the meeting of the
American Newspaper Publishers Association.Mr. Scott is gencril managerof the Fairmont Times.
Miss Zella Kinsey. who has been

employed with the E. C. Jones store

for several years, has resigned and lias
accepted a position with the Shtirtl-iff,
and Welton Shoe firm.

President and Mrs. Frank 5 Trotterhave received a message stating
that their son. Steele, has remivc:I Mis
recommendation tor a o.-rnmisc.» n

has been granted a fnxlmtgbl Xo
intimation as to what time the furloughwill be in effect was stated hut
the message was sent from Camp

i clhv. Hiss., showing that he has rencito his regiment. 115th. from
Stanley. Texas, where lie took

"tricars' training course..Morsan
Post.
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Rivesville Pythians Buy
Bonds and Will Hold Mass

Meeting-.
- , rr

i A cry interesting meeting of -.

i licity Lcdge-vjinigius of Pythias, at
t Rivesville was'held last night. There!
! was a large attendance cf the mem-
! bership and visitors. The Page Rank
was conferred on two candidates, and
two new Knights were created.;
Messrs. J. Clark Miller. J. C. Hall and !

Resinol
fko facf^r/

skin-treatment
Ifyeawant to experimenton your

slcrn, there are plenty of treatments
to experiment with. But ifyouwant
something -whose value has been j
proven by years and years of sue-
cessful use, if you want a treatment
that de-iors prescribe constantly, !
that you kneev contains nothing
harsh or injurious, you will find it in j
EtensolO-.ntirer'. aided by Re»nol Soap. It
osaallrstopsi'.Ll.ir^injtajcsy.asd rarelyfaila
tode»ri*jy t-^ce oteczdroaor similar toy-
nCBtns ®Ria eruyr r_ ResinolOintment ted
Kadnol - are sold by all druasnats.

.. .

r+ ACT^ D I A !
wnw i v/ n ni j

For Infants and Chili*'"*"
In Use For Over30Years
Always bears ^ jSign^ct <2L/J&&>ZU

1

*U#£TU£T Ult>J!-l4ETS*
TAUE^TUS SlfcAPPEv^
OUT A3A1/0 VIA1Ty

I vlut T FiNDr /

I : ~

-£T.

"POOR ssaa>

, ^ fyePliMaiii1
i >jr seed resuits in plants

you may have a fair sua.«l of plants
| row are costly . Good seed produces
at right.

GARDEN LESSON NO. 24.
The early gardener wants to put in

' at least one row of peas, and several
! if Ije has the space. Peas are easilyj
! grown upon almost any .'oil. They|
thrive test in cool weather and a light'
frost doesn't harm them.
The dwarf varieties are lest for the

early gardener. Later on he may want
seme-of the tall-growing sort." These

; require support.branches or sticks
trill do.t
A good plan is to sow the climbing

variety in double rows, about 10 inch-,
es apart or even less, placing the
sticks ir. between the two rows. Al'
low two or three feet and start another
double row.

...I.
x aisn? aic uuiu auiuviu buu * * ium&v

seeds of dwarf and climbing varieties.
The -wrinkled seed is better' bat if
sown early is more.apt to decay. For
That reason the smooth seed is chosen
for extra early sowing and uhe wrinkledseed for late spring and summer.

[ A. J. Kern of Fairmont were present!
i and participated in the work of initla-j
tlon. Mr. Kerr, addressed the lodge;
on the Third Liberty Loan.
The lodge by unanimous vote subscribedfor $300 Liberty Bonds. Seven

members of Felicity Lodge are in the
army. A beautiful serv-'i flag adorns
the Castle Hall walls in testimony ot
these.

, Felicity Lodge is one ot the strongiest frateni'tics in the State It has
a high class membership of the leadingcitizens of the prosperous and
growing town of Rivesvilie. having on
its roll nearly two hundred and fifty.
The lodge owns its castle hall, which
is situated on the most prominent
corner of the town, and is a vary
valuable site The castle hall is the
fraternal and social center of the
town.

On ne::t regu'ar meeting night
Grand Chancellor Judge James Rcb'inson will pay Felicity Lodge an offijcial visit.
On "Wednesday evening. May first, a

eemmrorr

An All-year-?i
Soft Drinh

for ttie Eloeja<
Our boys in the navy en
Bevo. The esteem in w
held by the entire Navy
ment is dearly indicate
fact that it is sold and s
all U. S. vessels and in
camps. Afloat or ashore,
find- Bevc Unusually r<

good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sen

thoroughgoing man's dri
it by itself, or with a bi1
Served everywhere.
supplied by grocers, d
or dealers.

Manufactured and bottled exclusively
Anheuser-Busch, St. L

=

ST HARRIS-HA
Se Wholesale Distributors

SL. STEVENS<
I neol TVctrinntnrfl

FRECKLES
) "

^ SET TX*MA) OFF
gSTUAT SK&AtP&S }
- ( AiECK. GETy

i
and few. of them. Here sea -there |
bat the many vacant spaces is the :
an even and regular stand as shown

Peas should be soya about 3 inchesdeep. They nature in ln»m 40 to
SO days. If you have tho room sow
a row 61 peas every two weeks begin-
ninp with the day you do your'first
snadbt Don't sow thein twice in
the same row; follow with another
vegetable, making the next sowing
of peas, in a new tow, 50 >oiMy where
radishes, onions, lettuce or spinach is
about ready to eat.
Late peas can be sown in August in

spaee made clear by the ft Arresting of
[.other crops.

TkAM ie + /! fllAA.:/* WTdOTI

the dwarf and the climbing varieties.:
both taste the same, and while the
climbers prodnce heavier they take up
more room, are a trifle later .as a rule.;
and make it necessary to get supports.'
But every war garden raould have

peas as long during the treason as posIsib'.e. Few garden vegetables furnish i
the body with more food value than
peas. .'

!

meeting in the interest of the Third
Liberty Loan -which will be held la

the school auditorium at Riveaville.J
nnder the anspicos of Felicity Lodge.1
It is the purpose to have a large pub-j
lie meeting of the citizens of Rives-1
vilie and the vicinity. Hon. "William
S. Haymond. Judge of the circuit court
of Marion county, lias been selected
as the orator for the occasion. This
meeting is planned as the wind-up of
tho campaign in Rivesville on the LII»|erty Loan, and the town is expected
to respond nobly. Judge Haymoad is
very pcoular there and will draw an
immense crowd.

[Bell-ams
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

5 Jound " J
*kets
ijoy their Wsjhich it is
Depart- I
i by the / jerved on ' I
training , ;

, you will .jsfreshing, ft

se, but a 629^8
nk. Try 7
ie to eat. Js(
families ^|

Fairmoont, W. Va.

3 AND HIS FMENDS..(^

SUPPLIES
Basement

[ff: ;fs5|«A

HELP FILL.
THE SHIPS

2 Today every ship that
| leaves our docks for j
[ Fraiice Is loaded to capae- j
( ity with supplies for our j

fighting men.food, cloth !
ing, medicine, bandages,

§ ambulances, rifles, arniru

{ nition.
j Thee are the sinews of
! war that will bring us

victory. Without them an
army is powerless. With

| them our boys will be well
| cared for, well fed. warm,
(' victorious.

Your Liberty Bonds pro
ride these. jYour share.all in

I which you can possibly in
vest I

More St
c*: Inti

hand 'bxltt
$4.75 to ?

Correct Sn
Footwa

Smart women are mal
Hartley's their Fashion Ren
vous- for shoes. It is here 1
get quality without "extr;
gance. It is here where they
purchase stylish," demure, s

fitting shoes that will enhj
the beauty of that sum
frock or sown. All sizes.

I styles and all colors 34.50 to

2 KNOWS WHAT HE'S TALK
»QjOj? ff»Tl ( INETbUJVOU ttOVi

R«V \ I 6uS" TVUT ir.
!<^ B^J \ / '\b0 PERSIST IN <

-P | \ V VPTWW Slfett

! fR^fc

I "jgagfifc-T - - : r -«*

There's a. Ti
Stammer In <

And it makes the thoi
stinetly turn to new, brig;
ing dictated by Fashion as

lime to put away the
win .-nr. Birds arc singing.
just as all nature is putting
womanhoodShoppers

will find here
skiits and dresses in many r

in } Tain and novelty fabrics
in the most desirable of the

.<rust row v.*3 invite yoi
ly ; ecauce stocks are so ns

Garment Sectio

The April Dig
Silks and Dre

\ Is Very
It introduces the \vi<

ooautiful patterns and cc
* i "» i j.

mciuscry nas oeen aoie to

Everything that fickle
urr.ved for Spring and Su:
and cotton fabrics awaits
in the Dress Goods Stor°.
torations of colors and in
rarely been excelled in thi

Ccalanis in wanted new tlesisn
fi' ni Chcrr.y Hros\ Tafictas in -ic
.iOnc in liic wanted weights and c

Occrgcttc crepe in sts]>Ic«cc!or
Fancy iilairi siiiw in a -picntliU

(tens*
Mosalir.c; and crone meteors.

"Voiles in an endless variety of
"While guoils in tie ris'at weavt

yle Notes Have been r5||
oduced into the j£mS
Mew Jl
readers p
:ater section is showing a __

oi new sweaters in weaves Kfcjtg
d the favored varieties oi
:yles so new and different
must be seen rather than PvWjS
ss slip-cver styles with soft s53
eated styles, scarf effects. fcJJ
3e scarf forms the collar. Sci
scveless slip-over effects, c5j
:ed styles and coat styles, gfl
*V.UV. W7 [§... ~~~1
immer %

;>

r i
ring fT.7 ||
ava" i 1 ^
can S

ing about.).by blos
inwjstfc-k/ gos^ui uafta. )!fc umje towb ^

y^ri

a 'JH \\ S53If ia r^rll
/ fl L^anRrI

BOYS* WASH^ ll
SUITS

Men's Stors. .

-

ht, lighter weight doth- I
correct this season.

heavy -=omber clothes of
leaves are sprouting- and
on Iier new garb so does . 'J9

a selection of suits, coats :,?|w
lew and distinctive styles
of beautiful quality and {

newspring colors.

tr inspection, 'particular- .||

play of New ;S|
ss Materials | W
Invitmg j ;JS
lest range of the most |
Jlorings that the fabric

: Dame Fashion ha.-. r.r>

praer wear in sill:, wool J9
your critical judgment
Such truly artistic comsuchgood taste as has
s or any other store.
s and ce'oriicr. inclufiirs thcs*
w ca ! colore. Crcpe-deotoriiijj,
array of cioicc coior comMna.

]
pretty r.?-v design*.

:. weight and quality.

Chfld^Can Operate || |S
a Thin!: of s 1W»K
«!c«ih> e!«"»er.

, Uand canio »w»y «ho ««st Iff
at tbo aame time. b»TtaC Kf. Mmlltht ol oaly 10 pemde- \
IVhy. erren the ameBeet J

tot In year home cno ope*- ^
Jbieccnc ueauer
Tour nvt. carpet* and 1

floors sue AXWAYS free 5 I
tronx dcst. /

>'o aeMaf back or tired
muscle*. p

8worpinr become* tbe V
bpledpart of tout >

housework. Y I
WITHOUT ANT COST 5

OB OSLICATION TO ^ I

yOC, we uUh to tire you «
a demon*trattaa of the lah I
JEfilpse JEZocirlc CZcaaer Kf
rlrht in your own home. |g
Ask sa for particular*. Qgj
Third Floor

g t

f / jSc/ a/

wvifl^n/ /

% ^^Bp. I
» I.-//j \ i ---^MI* is ijcHjp jJr ^-^i'^S^B2&V ; >1


